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CHANGES IN
TiE SENATE

. IWhy a Number of Statesmen Will Not
Enjoy the loldaya ,

THEIR POLITiCAL PROSPECTS POOR

Bore or TIioo Who Wi Not Jecelvo-
ChrhtmRR J'reRrntR itt the Sinipo-

mi'- of In J semlon ot lime
In OOoe .

1.

WASHNGTON IIUR1AU OF' TiE mm.
107 F' Street , . W. ,

WASINUTON! , Dec. 22.
The Itatcslcn fown the field

of national legislatIon to their homeR In
various parts of the country to celebrate

I the Chrlstmnl holidays with their children ,

wives , kinfolks and nelghb rs. Al of them
may cat , drink anti be merry Chrlstmns
tiny , but some of them wil not feel certain
tint thelr's lII to be n happy New Year for

lomo time after the commencement of the
last hal decade of the cOQtury.

Senator Berry of Arkansal can bo happy ,

not only thrc'lghout this holdny season , but
-. for time afterward made: , some , hal
4 hIs calling and re-olecton sure by the re-
t

-
cent acton of the legislature of his state
whereby lie was chosen for another sena-
tonal term for six yenrs.

Senator Mathew C. Butcr of South Caro-
hina will not sponll a hilariously happy time
while others arc junking merry , for nler
eighteen years' sorvlee In the senate he
been retired to private Ifo by a political
avalanche , which hlleates that In the Pal-
mete state , "olu things passell away ;

behold all things have become now. " Sen-

ntor
-

. luter Is one of the handsomest , most
courty , most scholarly -gentemen In the
len , anI his . regarded
ns a vubhlc misfortune by nil who have hall
tile pleasure of lila personal ztcqialntaiico.

, Senator Johnson N. Camden of 'Vest Vlr-
glnla

-
' can afTord to have a merry Christmas

nnll IL happy New Year , ntt1ouh1( his vu-

Iltical
-

skies are lark with defeat , which Is
unexpectedly accomplished anll certain to be
lasthlg . Senator Camden Is 66 years of age ,

hits hind honors galore all throughout his
life antI has accumulated millions of dolars'
worth of property. Ito can wel afford
tire to private life ; but it Is pleasant for
him to feel that such a bitter polUcal enemy
DS Steve Elkins Is to succeell him

CAItEY'S COMING IIHT .

Senator Joseph M. Corey of Wyoming Is
going home to flttCfl(1( a guessing match
Nobody can tell what the Wyoming legisla-
ture

-
will do. There Is a republcan majority

and of course a will be
elected to succeed Senator Carey , whose

. term will xpIro In March , but whether it-

'will bo Senator Carey or not cnnnot now be
predlctetl. People Washington who know
t hI snllndll rhnrnrlrr) , end strol! friendshils
made iy him0l itite"rll ; Sen-
ator

-

Carey , to be re-elected.
But our sovereign states have tile faculy
of makIng many nilstakes. Many
man experienced In statesmanship , powerful
In legislative work , able and diligent In
looking after state Interests , has been set
aside to make room for some man who must

ler all things , and whose full term Is to
expended In studying those things which

the rejected statesmen lave commItted to
memory

SnatorVIIlani E. Chandler of New
hampsHire Is also to attend a guessing match
at Concord. lie believes that ho vihl be re-
elected , and his republcan friends hope that
ho may boo But , Ex-Sfator Henry
.w malr , a man of strong Individuality and

' warm friendships , who Is after the senatorIal
.( toga , and manifestly determined to get I or

tear the traces. May the best man win.
Senator Shelby M. Culom: of Illinois wants

another term In the senate , and his friends
believe that he vlll get It But Editor
Mcdiii of the Chicago Tribune , v1io calls him
"Nimble Shelby , " has been trying for some
time to 1t himslf by tile boot traps Into
the seat - long occupIed with honor and
ability by the author of th ? Interstate com-

meree
-

law. Whatever the prospects may be ,

Senator Cuhlom will not reel like shouting

j "ihippy New Year' until after the Illinois
A.. legislature expresses Its opinion. The re-

election of the experienced statesman would
be no mistake. lie Is regarded by his fellow
senators as a great man and a good man ;

n man of whom any state might be proud ;

a man of whom no state need feel ashamed.(
His private life Is beautiful. Ills public leI-s honorable.

DOLPH IS NOT UNEASY.
Senator Delphi of Oregon , one of the hand-

somest mla In the senate , has been a me-
mbr

-
of that august body ever since 1883 ,

and Is a statesman of vision extending be-
yond state lnes. Ho Is a man of extraordl-
miry 'abity. omnivorous reader , a steady

' , anI a ready debater. lie has little
reason to fear the eectlon: of any other than
hililseIf for the next term of six years. lie
vIll therefore take his turkey , dressing and
cranberry sauce without any misgivings or
misapprehensions-

.Senator
.

William P , Frye of Maine , a man
of nervous sanguine temperament , whose
strong face shows tile sturdy characteristcs
of his Swiss allcCstl7 , wili
elected without dlfllculty for the term which
commences March :a.i next Hc.ls oje of the
strongest men In the senate ; the strongest

_t man tile legIslature of the great state of
- ' :i Maine could find to succed, her most em-

innt

-

.f citizen , James G. Blame , when the
q inagnetlo leader left tile senate to become

secretary of state at the beglnlng of the
administration. Senator I rye hasGarfeld

forceful leader In the bOUSO of repro-
sentatlves. lie has always Ijeen acknowl-
edged

-
as a strong varty leader In the

senate
Senator Ishlam G. Harris of Tennessee was

guessing for SoUlS time after tile November
' elections ; but as soon as it was

ascertained that the Tennessee legislature
had a democratic majority there wns no
doubt entertained that Senator Harris would
re-electell.( lIe does not give hIs age or
date of birth In the congressional directory ,

but from the fact that lie commenced the
practice of law In 1811 , it Is assumed that ho' must have been born not later than 1820 ,

which WOlhl lake hIm now several YEars
more than the biblcal three score years and

'

ton nut he Is height of his lhyslcal
and Intellectual vigor , and as forceful anil-

aggredsive as any yuan In the United States
senate today Ills re-electon Is aSlared anti
Tennessee deserves for
her loyalty to so strong I man.

HIGGINS' PI4EASANT PASTIMiI .

Senator Anthony Higgins of Delaware , is
doing more guessing Iln all the other sena-
tors

-
, whose term wi expire next March

Ito has 01111)10 fool thought ; for lie i

bucking up agaInst a great conibination , No-
body knows whInt shall the harvest be In
Delaware Senator higgins Is a creditable

' ,s amator a man of great experience In pUblc
affairs before lie was elected to tile ,

. man of strict Intgriy In pUblc afairs , anti
of perfect ' . Is a

clmohaf , a lawyer , antI al orator of merit.
Tile legislature of Delaware I republican , It

- Is a pity that all Delaware republicans are
not able to lay lintrahI for Higgins , lie's all
right ,

Frisbie Hoar of Mauachu-Seater Georg
,--.I hasty pUlhHng and smile-

benignantly upon the legislature of tile alI
flay state ; for there is RIO doubt of his
election . Santa Claus has always been goo
to Senator Hoar and ho will leave. swltclles In ills elccllng tills year , On tile
contrary , I lIe up hIs bcmt Itock-
Ings

-
, lIe get another senatorial conullis.-

sion
.

In one of them for another term of six
years. lie has cared it. lie Is one of the
great and gOOI men or tills age , lie Is hon-

orable
.

to tilt core lie lies been In pUblo
life for a full generation , and' lies
member of the sente for eighteen yean.-
Ho

.

Is 69 year young , anti apparently grow-
log younger all the tinle-

.J

.,- Senator William Lindsey of Kentucky , who
' was BPlllnted all elected to succeed the

great Kentuckian , Carlhle , will b re-elected
early In January , for a uli term six years., lie is a large man physically. and a lan of
merit II ills state . lie occupies a command-
Ing

.
position In the senate u an orator o-

fnrnestnea and force. lie is IlrlmBrly a
lawyer , scondarly a . . a
large Ilaq ) , and a lovable charac-
ter

-
to acquaintances popular at

home , and will have bath a Merry Chrlstml
and a Happy New Year , ill the mlde ot the
prodigality of Kentucky holllally ,

M'LAUItIN NOT DISAPPOINTED .

len tor McLurIn ot Mlulslppl wi retre

to private life In Mach , but his Christmas
will be none the merrIer for all that , lie
only came to the senate temporarily to take
the place of the brilliant l. who re-
igned

-
!. In order to take a rest of a year from
legislative labor and tnrmoih . Senator Walt-
ball was re-electCI to succeed himself next
March , before he resigned his place for Mc-

i.aurin.
-. . lie will return to the senate . after

eating his ChrJtma pie lie stuck In his
thumb and a plum , and said :

"What a great boy am I ," long before Sen-
ator

.
MeLallein ever hoped to come to tile

senate for a little , brief appearance tipon
the stage I a member of that splenlll body

Senator James lc llan or Michigan , a
self-made man , a poor who acquired all
hlg wealth by his own superior ability ,

will be re-elected by tile legislature of the
Wolverine state , without opposition. lie Is
a business man , a sturdy worker , never
claiming or attempting the graces of oratory ,

flfll yet ho has delivered some tf the mest
magnificent addresses concerning the business

ccnlton
, of tIle country ever put forth
any man In tile upper branch of the

American congress. Ills Christmas vlhi be
merry antI his New Year vlhi bl happy ,

for lila future Is brJht tlIll hope and prom-
ise. le (leserves happiness and honor
which has earned by many year of lion-
est toil . his home In DetroIt Is built upon
tile site which lIe purchased twenty years ago
on tile installment plan , when lIe was work-

Ing
-

for monthly wages lie has bought all-

liltional
-

lots , and erected upon time original
site n valaco which Is also a 10nument of
industry ant frugality.

Senator . Itoderick McPherson of New
Jersey wi not spend a Merry Christmas
nor a New Year , but Ills lack of
merry making Is (lot caused by the loss of
Political lOsitiOfl . lie has lost Ills healtil
and seems likely never to entirely recover It.

QUAY'S )KiNlLY WOnDS-
.nurlng

.

the past two yers lie has been
snbjected to a great deal of crItcism for his
public actions . One day , senate
restaurant , when some gentlemen were freely
crltelslng Senator McPherson , 1)ick Quay

sall : dislike to hear criticisms of Senator
lcPhersol. lie Is it good man , has done

his state good . and deserves good
words rather than abuse. If lie were wel
alll strong he would Ieell no defense ; but
Is ill , nnl I WoUld rnthter not Ilear unkinil
remarks about him. " I have always liked
Dok Quay better since I heard him make
those remarlls-

.Senator
.

John T. Morgan of Alabama , the
noblest lionman of them all , a typical senator ,

a dlgnll(11 statesman , all encyclopaedia of

erlral , a scholar , a philosopher ,!mOlly man , and one who Is Icqualnted wihgrief for lie has lost some of his best
loved kllired , has been re-elected by tile

tile state which )has long de-
lighted ! to honor hIm , all ''has thereby-
honored himself , will spend Christmas day
inVashington , where lIe has quiet , unpre-
tentious

-
avartmenls . lie Is a remarkable

man , vigorous , independent , and every way
Jlrong anti forceful. It Is I pity that there
are not more men like ilit In public life-
.Witil

.

malce toward none , but with charity
for all , sometmes uUelS the most sac-

castle
-

sentenclS mall his opponents-
wince . It was lie who spoke In such terrific-
denunciation of presidential Interference In
legislative aIalrs . concluding his remarks
by

-
saying : clock strikes In the white

house , and tile cuckoos come out of their
bxes to ten us the time of day. "

Senator Richard Franklin Pet , of
South Dakota will have prairie chicken and
quail for ills Christmas dinner at his pretty
home In Sioux Falls. lie Is yet a corn-
paratively

-
young lan and will be re-elected

without opposition. Fourteen years ago ,

when but a very young mal, lIe represented
the great territory of Dakota In tile house
of representatives. He was the frst seater
elected by the new state when was ad-

mitted
-

to the union. Ills strongest character-
isticm Is his loyalty to his friends . lIe has
helped more young men to the pathways of
success upon tile prairie of tile fronter han
any other man now In public le . re-
election will be a compliment hIs state ,

as well as himself. He has acquired a stand-
Ing

.
and Influence In the senate which have

enabled him to accomplish many things or
value to his prairie state.

RANSOM hARD lIlT.
Senator Matt W. Ransom of North Caro-

lina
-

bears a brave front , as becomes a
courageous soldIer and experienced states-
man. But Mat Ransom was hard hilt by
the recent ' cyclone. lie has been a
member of the senate for twenty-four years.
It Es a homo to him , and he will be lonely
without tile position whIch has grown Into

himsel as lIe has grown Into It during an
days months and years. lie Is a

polished courtier , a Chesterfeldlan statesman
and always punctlous seater , a man of
marked . I a pity that any state
should retlrd public life a man of such
sagacity and valuable experience But thIs
Is a republic , and the people seldom make
mistakes In their choice of public servants.,

Senator George S. Shoup of Idaho Is on
the guessing block and doing a bIg bit of
thlnkln . Congressman Sweet , a popular
young man , Is after the seat of the veteran ,
and Is pushIng harl for the 'exaitatibn. Sen-
ator

.
Shoup will permit reverse tcc worr

him , nor success to elate him. His has
a varied experience , and lie Is quite a p111105-
0pller

-
. Nearly forty years on the western

frontier , In the army , In mining camps , In
prospecting parties , In the saddle , after In-
diana , running from Indians , scouting , specu-
hating , money making, accumulatng wealth.
receIving high pollcal appoint-
ment

-
and by . Is too big a man to

permit anything to prevent him front havIng
nMerry Christmas and aHappy New Year.

Senator James F. Wison of Iowa , feeble
and growing feebler , declned to be a candi-
date

-
for electIon to a term , and tile

Iowa legislature has already chosen Gov-
ernor

-
Gear to succeed him.

IN WAR TIMES lIE WORKED.-
In

.

the stirring war tmes , a generation ago ,

James F. Wilson was of tile aggressive
leaders of tile house of representatives . and
was called by many the prIde of tile Ilssls-slpl

.
valley. lie was chaIrman of tile comml-tee on tile Judiciary , n superIor ,

great debater , a very ardent patriot Dur-
Ing

-
ills twelve years In the senate lIe has

done nothing of 10te . lie has dlsuPIolnted
tile friends who expectef much of him on
nccount of ills earlIer career In truth , when
In the senate Mr. Wilson has always de-
ferrell

-
to Senator AI1In , , . and not tried to

assert 1 lsv individuality.
Senator Edward C. Wolcott , tile athlete of

tile senate , the plcturo of lleaith , has made
hIs calling and election ure. lie recenty
received a letter signed by :jority of the members of tile
Colorado legislature , assuring him that lIe-

viil bo reelecled , and that lie need not even
como homo to look after his Interests It
seldom happens that any statesman has tuch-
a high Coniihiiflellt) paM to him , bdtSenator
Wolcott Is It remarkable man. When only
IG years ot age lie was n volunteer soldier
In (the ranks of tliq boys In blue. lit' Is a
stalwart , handsome milan , possessed of excel-
lent

.
Judgment , a magnetic orator , a cuhlureil

genteman.
appear from a survey-of the situa-

tion that the joys antiI sorrows of life ore
equally distributed In tIle classes most fav-
ored

-
, as well ns In lie classes least favored

Witil the t'eaiii , honor , pomp and glory of
the world Happiness Is largely a maier of
comparison. Some of tlleoe
benmoami their tate If they are not re-elected ;

and yet , nearly every man la tile country
would feel delighted with the honor of a
single term In the United States senate. nut ,
having onCe enjoyed tile bauble of fame , it
Is always dlfcult t relax one's grasp upon-

I. . may hG with these gente-who are guessing the future ,

their friends wi pray for their health , anti
for the healtil their families , and that they
may all live long and prosper ,--Contracted for n Hulmnrlno float ,

WASHINGTON , Dee 22.Secretary Her-
bert today gave orders for the preparation
or n contract with tile Holan Submarine
Boat cmpany for the constructon of 1 sub-
marine

-
boat to cst bureau10.or construction engineering ,

which has carefully exlllnlned the .reported tint the plans were mater, thltthere was no danger to tile crew of
boat , and the thickness of the or the
bat should be hai Oil Inch at shel middle

, tapering t three-lglhs or un Inchat the ends. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l'wo Amonhlcn ti ly IrJan .

WASHINGTON , Iec 22.Represemltatiya
Bryan hilts introduced two joint resolutions
aI'feVtillg the term of 0111cc ot the president
One resolution proposed In amendment to
the constitution , making tile llrestdent ineii-
.glble

.
to SUCOl' himself ; the other makes

tie president , ! to u sel'nll term.

Money to Protect Timber
WAShINGTON , Dec. :- ellresentatve

Cleen or Wyoming has Introlced
uPllrlratng 2.0 to expenses

: on publictmber lnd
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!KE'JLEY
. ,, ' STIGER & co. ,

,
- . '

. ,

- -
. La " Day Before Christmas. '

:
;

.

' Twenty f r Cent 20% Ds-count
'; '

.

' "

,
.

Our disco sale on Black and Colored Dress Goods which has
."been an unprecedented success

. --TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT-
has

-- .

,
' '

' induced us to include in this great sale , Monday , our entire stock
of Furs and Cloaks , embracing all the latest novelties in long and .

short Jackets , Capes and Carriage Wraps-Fur Capes-Fur Muffs-Anin1al Head Collarettes and l3oas-Fur
: ' Trimming , etc--Notwithstanding our large sate on Holda'y Novelties

, -our' line of Umbrellas-Handkerchief's-Mufflers-Silk Hosiery-
KID

--- GLOVES FOR BOTH STREET AND EVENING WEAR-
Black and Party Silks-Handsome Laces-Leather Goods-Collar

Boxes-Lined and Unlined Kid Mlttens--Lined and Unlined Gloves
-Men's Neck Dressing-Fans , of which we have a large assortn1ent-

' made up Laces-al the new shades in Chiffons - handsome Eider'-
down Wrappers - Dressing Sacques -- a choice selection of Night '

. ' .
,

Dresses--and Women's Underclothing , elegantly trln1n1ed--ln lace
.

;

. .

: and fine embroideries--Ofal these and many others--including novel
" conceptions Art Department--our- stock still contains a large vari-

ety
-

. .
' " to select from. . .

-
.

.

;

.

.
.

' - Store open Monday Evening till 10 o'clock- , :

" '

.

:
. KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

'

:
:

' " ;

' :
," -

,
'

; Corner Farnam and 1th Streets. .
, .',

:
,

, . ,

WILL REST FROM iTS LABORS

: '

Senate Takes an Adjournment for the Usual
Holiday leces

TWELVE DAYS IN WHICH TO RECUPERATE

Mr. George of 118s1811lpi Strongly Objected
to tile Resolution , but Wllutrow lila

Opposition Alter uu hour
Snt In Tatk.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 22.There was but
a attendance of tile senate when thatsmal
bOy was called to order today by President
Pro Tern Harris , a number of te! senators
having left for home In anticIpation of time

holiday recess.
Mr. Culom , republican or Illinois , pre-

tented a series of resolutions adopted by a
meeting of citizens of Chicago on December
9 exprelsing sympathy with the Armenians

Mr. Culom also Introduce a bill providing
for the establishment of an assay offIce In
Chicago.

After further routine business ilad been
transacted the holiday adjournment resolu-
tion

-
was formally laid before the senate ,

and Mr. Cockrel , democrat of Missouri ,

said It was perfectly manifest to those fa-

miar with the transaction of busIness In
(the Aenate that It would be Impossible to
keep a quorum here between now and Jan-
uary 3 ; a similar condilon of affaIrs would
exist In tile house never asked (the
senate to do anything for his comfort , nor
would It be any comfort to hint to have tile
Eenate adjourn for the time proposed. In
view , however , of tile existing condilons ,
he asked unanimous consent that tle -
luton be now considered.

. George , democrat of MIssissippi , how-
ever , objected.

For the purpose or bringing the matter be-
fore tile senate Mr. Manderson , republican of
Nebraska , moved the reference of the holday-
adjournment t time appropriations .

Mr. Morgan then addressed tile senate on
the resolution. lie said Ito was well aware'
that a holiday recess woul not meet with any
great favor. lIe I was the duty of
time senate (as on former occasions ) to sit
during tile holidays and lie proposed to take
such steps to test tile sense of the senate on
tile quection . lie did not do this to delay-
er annoy senators , but simply to have a fair
expression of the senate on (the question . If
time senate adopted this reaoiution onethird-
of the session would have expIred( and nott a
single approprIaton have been passe. In
taking thl did he said the
support or a number of other senators :The
senate lIed decIded empllatically that no rule
should be adopted! ! to facilitate busimless ,

so that In the two months
lug after January 1 the busln8
vihl be what a slnall mninority' .,

decide It 511011 be. The senator (then named
a number or Important hills on the calendar
which would give rise to consIderable dis-

cusion
.

, among thorn being the Carlisle fnan-
cml bi now pending In tile house
Item one of the approprlalon bills making
Oil aPllroprlaton to Income tax .

. :ron , republican of Nebraska , In
it brief opeech expressed the hope that no
factIous or peronal oppositIon would bf
made to tila resolulon. In answer to a
question by . pointed out that
even debate on a bill could bo stopped I(the poInt of no quorum was niade.

1 lnaIY , Mr. George withdrew his objection
and adjournmet resolution was placed
before the senate passed

Mr. nOlph , republican of Oregon , moved
to secure conshleraton of the bill to amend
a section , an aljustment of

lall grants made by congress the
construction of rairoads , etc. , and which ho
explained present law to be
applied to a certain class of land cases which
semed tu h.ve been overlooked In the orlg ,

lnal law-

.Messr.
.

Call , democrat of Florida . and
Alen , populist of Nebraska , objected and

! . Dolpii withdrew lila moton.
Mr. Morgan had time 100r reply to Mr.

Turplo's remarks emi Nicaraguan bill-
.ho

.

said , however , that tile latter's b'chh-
a(1 not appeared In tile record until today ,
and lie was satisfied that he would not have
time enough to complete Ills remarks before
adjourunient. lie was willing to yIeld to a
motIon for an executive session , which pre-
veiled , after which , at I ::45 p. 1. , the sm-
ate adjourned until Thursday , January 3 , at
noon _ _ _ _ _

NOiTI for the ,rnu'
WAShINGTON , Dec. 22.Special( Tele-

gramn.irst) Lieutenant Phlill I' . Powel,

Ninth cavalry , Is duty
Military academy, , I'eekkill . N. Y. , und
will relieve First i.ieutenant Charles W ,
Howell , Second Infantry 11roCellor ot mit-ary

-
science tactics , urove City colege ,

lennH'lvanla ,
February

lie Is grnted
2. .

Carl Johan Uurgulst ' n , S conlInfantry , , discharged from
service. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

house ienmocrtp WIU Caucus ,

WAShINGTON. Dec.As was stated
In these (lispateiles several da1 ago u
caucus on tile currency question Will Ilrob-
'abl' be 11(4(1 by democratc memnbertt ot

house shortly f'ess. itepre.
bentatVI Culberson of '!' been In

, _
.-----r----a

strumental In suggesting n caucus lS to
the bet means of determining on a course
of action. lie no definite decision has
been reached but)that time caucus wilt un-
doubtedly

-
be held. This II tIle fenerl feel-

ing
-

nmong democratic ! nlhoughthere so few of the rank
town that no positive arrangement has
been attempted. ,

WISE COURTS IN'i'ST'GATJON ,-I'Says lie Appointed Uepdblleans Because
i'iIey Were Com etbnt Men .

WASHINGTON , Dee 12'he: denial ot
Collector Wise or the poit ' ot San FrancIsco
of time charges of vlplatibn or the civil
service law was shown Olvit!. Service Corn-
missIoner Roosevelt today. Mr. Roosevelt
said : "The charges wereIe with time

commission some tmo alo' and will be
gIven a thorough Invest at n before the
comllFlon can tell whe (herthey, have any
foundation. The chargea1ar not as grave
In the case of Collector Wise as are those
11 the cases of certain ( others which the-
commission Intends to' in4restlgato In the
Immediate future But ehitges have been
made alleging varlous;; , jflfractlons of
tile law In several pla ea.Ulroughout the
country. Doubtess some of them are Ill
founded al them may be. The
commission condUct an investigation of
all of them and find out the truth "

SAN FIANCSCO. Dee 22.Collector of'
time , discussing the charges
made against htm by Cvi Service Commis-
sIoner RoosEvel be investigated ,
said : doge nothing , and I court
tile most thorough Investgnton. I have-
scrupulously obeyed . example ,
In the Midwinter fair months , I had the
absolute appointment of the Inspectors and I
appointed nearly all republicans , becauce
they were competent men. There are some
cases where there Is a question what the law
Is . and In such any man may make mis-
takes , but aside from thee there Is nothing
that cal be questoned . I defy Roosevelt or
anyone else that I have net scru-
pulously

-
observed the low. "

JlelklrJohn l'usiilg l'tmlgIon Cialnm-
s.W'ASHINGTON

.

, Dec. 22.Speclal( Tele-
gl'um.-Congresslnan Meiklejotmn , member
of the house commilee on pensions , Ins this
session HIatus or more than
10 pension cases and requested that they

made special by reason of the tact that
time claimants reside In the drouth stricken
secton.

. . Brome , an Omaha attorney , Is here-
on business.

RepresentatIves Mercer MeikleJumn) ,

Hainer and Bryan of the Nebraska ccngres-
tlonal

-
* delegation were present luring tile
proceedings or the house today , Mr. l3rynn
will leave Cor home tonight. The others
will spend their Christmas holidays here

Now Nebraslegi l'otiniters ,

WASIINGTON , Dee 22.Speclal( Tele-
. )- following postmasters have

been appointed : Nebruska-Aplnwal. Ne-
maim county , J. . . , W.
Macoinber reslgnel; Austn. Shermalcounty , Ehias . , . Ii. , -
moved ; Ellis . Osge CoUilty , F. 11. flume ,

vice 1. C. MnrtIntlale , removed ; lIer.'hey ,

1.IIcoln county , Lizzie Strlckler vice J. Ii.
lel'Hhe )' . resigned ; Morongo , county ,

. . Nickerson , vice John Hoe , resigned ;
ltlchtleli Snrpy county , E. I.. Griffith , vice
George butter , reslgimetl . South Iakota-
Manslielil

-
, Brown coUnty , 13. Cannon ,ve James Mansfield , remos'd .

tU.rlfrt
t

Makes 1010 CljrItniiis l'rcHent.WASIINU'rON , Dec 22.Secretary 11cr-
bert

-
today made several silbstimmmtitml Christ-

mjui
-

gifts In tile exercise of his clemency.i-
nonmr

.
; them he remitted time unexplt'1 Ilr-tJS

-
or the sentencel Imposed upon Com-

n1111er
-

and hieutcntmnt L.ymimxm
consequence ot (the castng aWay of tIleKearsarge. 'riieso four monthsor their year's suspension remaining.

JlutH" 11n Ito , 'Japan's , ltcpresentatlvc ,
WAShINGTON , Dee. 22.Now (hInt Chin

hums appointed commissioners to go' to Japan
to negotiate for peace , )Is probable (that
tile hatter country svili ftmcipoint cominis-
sioners

-
to meet them. " if Is beleve

,} here
that MI' ltlutsu , the foreign
affairs , will be Japun'sc1ji ( representative .
An itrrnittice will iIkey! ,be declared , pend-
Ing tile peace ilegotiaionm4-

.Erigelboril
,

;

usts .Ills 1.8111
W'ASIIING'rON , DeaSpeclal( Tele-

grimrn.-Time) secretaryl Interior has
rendered, ndecisIon anI appeal (ruin time
decision of time commissioner of tile generab
land oihlce In time cimse of Oottleb Engeitlorn-
against Levi Id . the Cimad-
ron district hle judgment of
the commissioner Is alrmed alll tile lund
uwaretl to I ngelhor '

"
4

Prlestu Ortllined bYl Carll11 (Ulbbo"
, Dec. ,lA.Tl10RI . - following

priest were Ordltilled lt the cathedral this
morning, Cardinal Obbrs officiating : John
C. Murphy John 'P. Tllomas T. Mc-
Devltt and James Grace eif Chicago : Ber-
nerd unnlngham , 1.oulsvilie , ICy. ; Jeromen hLanhmlngton San Francisco , and WIlliam
Sharon , St. Paul , llnn ,

To Upon Military its utrvalion ,

, Dee , :-Hepresentatvo-
Doolite Washington hats Introuced Ibi opening time YasllQU Island mIlitary res-

1mm'ushlngton to setement ,

Their Commtnlonl flad" ( JUt .
INQTON , Dec 2.Sleclal( Tele-

grm.-Scot McKimn was mis-
slone(1

.
postmaster lt Detrul , Ia. , and ld-

ward Oothelf , ut , . 1"
Treasury Caslm ilimlailce-

.VASI11NQTON
.

, Dec.Tle! cash bal-
ance lii the treasury today Wil $MO8.9 ,
and the tne of time Gold $13-
SZ1ft 9, umount ' recl've.

INCOME TAX IN TilE COURTS

Broker Moore Tiles a Suit to Enjoin the-

Collection of the Same ,

CLAIMS IT IIS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Is UnfaIr nnd In Its l'ro-
vlslon8

.flacrlmtnutnJ
and Unless the Coilectlon Is

) ,
nJolnCl time COllllnhlnt

' S'liL

have No , Ietress .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 22.The first steps
have been take In the district supreme court
to test tfl constitutionality of the Income
tax law's J. D. 'Vison , as counsel for John
D. Moore of the New York frm or Moore
& Schley , apple to Judge Cole of time equity
branch of the supreme court of the ,Dstrict
of Columbia for an order restraining John
S. "Mler , commissioner of Internal revenu ,

from assessing and collecting a tax upon ills

Income. Because of the importance of tIme

acton , I Is expectsd that time court wIll fix

an early day for time hearing.
This Is only one of a number of legal at-

tacks that will soon be made upon the In-
come tax , and each suit will be based upon
different grounds. The moving parties are
New York business men It Is time Intention
of a number of these Individuals to refuse to
pay the tax and appeal

'
to the courtf In ech

case.
Mr. Mcore's complaint In detaIl sets out

lila case under six head and his prayers In
rour. Ho

FIrst , that he Is a citizen or time UnIted
States and or the state of New York , resid-
lug and doing business In time city of New
York , nnd brings this suit In his own rIght-

.Hconl
.

, that time deCendlnt , Joseph S. MII-
ICr

-
, Is also 'a cItizen United States

occupying and discharging the dutIes of time
0111cc of commissioner of Internal revenue
anti as such ts sued.

ThIrd , that the complainant Is a share-
holder In divers corporations , organized
existing and doing business In time United
States under and by virtue of their respec-
tIve

-
ucts of incorporatIon , and which said

corporations have net earnings from which
they pay dividends to time complaInant and
also to other stockholler from which net-
earnings there pall to the compluln-
ant luring time year divers sums or-

monl)' as such dlvJlends-.Fourth
.

, that , of and In till-

dltion
-

to these dividentlIt . the complainanti-
mas an Ineome-derlved from the gains tmnt-
lprolltmt

.

of' his business and embraced with-
In

-
27 nnd28 ot an act of congress en-secton act reduce taxatIon , to provide

for time government and other purposes , "
the present tariff act , which became Ilaw without the of the president
of the United Sintes-largely In excess of
tile sum or $ , antI upon
which Income , IncludIng the (IlvItlenilIt before
mentioned , the defendant , commissioner of
Internal revenu has threatened to on.d ,

i cssl'eBra-lneper
(}, wi proceed

time amoult
to Iss-es

of thl
annumcomplalnln t'J Income In excess $4,0 per

FNTAIL.S DOUBLE TAXATION ,

Fifth ,
'
tile complainant further shows hy

reference to section 2 or said act of COl-gress , timat these cOtloratons are 1150qulremi to pay It cent on
net earimings anti by sections 27 (Intl 28 of
sniti net time conwlulnant Is required to
a like tax upon time 50111 mnone'lt so pulIJY
him , ns dividends , thereby wrongfuly du-
plicating

-
tile tax on tile By

reerenccto section 2 of time act time corn-
picinant

-
ttlmovs to court timimt sall taxa-

( Ion itt uimjust and unequal In It Ills-
criminates uJulnst the complalnllt for time
ilurvoses or persons wilt
ure citIzens or tIme United States anti wrong-
fully

-
exempt such persons from taxntonatorem'aItI who imave un Income up

not exceeding time sum or $4,0 per annum
anti thereby complainant all otimers
In the same conllton , ts denied time equalp-
rotectiomm or , l urthlr , by refer-
dIce to secIcnmmtt 27 aOl 28. It Itt shown to
tile court timat there tell wIth time
taxation or citzens of the United States
and subject vroposetl taxation anti
not separlble therefrom the provision that
time persons are aliens . but who resIde
In-thl United States , whether IJermanentyor only temporarily , shall
ject to time payment ot the Income tax , al-
though

-
such Income Is derivetl wholly from

rents . Interests , dividends , salarIes , or fromany profession trade , employment or va-

'catonl
-

carried elm elsewhere than In tile
States , thus undertaking unlawfully

anti wihout autimority to tax the Incomelor foreign countries alenUnited States , who lmimve within United
States a temporary residence for tempo-
rary purposes altimougil Immcomes are de-
rived

.
wholy from sources not within time

, time United StlmtelI
No exempton tl mlle In the act from

tile Incomes or
within the United States of Inco'oratons
nmaxmy , which , hough curried' ,
are created , owned and operated by the sev-
eral

-
states lS government InstrumentH tn

the Ilromoton or the police and other Ilblc, corporations are not
ject to taxation hy tile United States . I Is
also shown that tile assem.sments are be
made upon the Incoml of time complainant
anti others that hud bell earned und re-
ceived

-
pmor to time time provisions of time

act took eteot , and that thIs siid taxes are
not ofwlhln cnsltulonal.

julsdlclon
NO ItEMEDY IF lIE I'AYU.

Fifth. It Is also alleged that time commla-
sloner

.
Is taking stelll to an assessmeat against time complulnnt and clectnot onlY for the Irt ytr'salso by the rClulrementl the act for time

Incommmes yearly and eoimtln-
uousby

-
until 19 . Tlms commissioner and ills-

subordinates are 10W takIng necessary steps

.- - -- '- -

to make time nssessments Itl colectons of
the Income tnxcs. I Is " time
taxes are collected . ulhough unlawful Rllunjust , time woull hay , ' uo rem-
edy

-
to recover from Unlel States or

only by long ltgaton. rendering time rem-
etl"

-
usele ' . It . Is in-

vu111 In time prvisions so imposing time tim-

tmx tl provisions Is uncoim-
.stltutiommal

.
, Inoperative nnl "'oIti ; tr time taxes

lIre collected lme woull wtimout adequate-
legal remedy for redrlRS of time illegalI col-
.lectiomis

.
, In view contlnuousrmess of

tIme taxeS , as rtrovltletl illmtil January 1. 1900.
Unless restrained by the court , time com-
plainant

-
, IS to tIme Illegal ussssments. wibe subjected to time harns , expense

annoyance of a lfltlitltlde of stIlts resorted-
to luring time veclomi In enforcing time Jsess-ments

-
. On tills ground It Is :

First , That a subpcena Iissue to requlro
time commissioner of Internal revenue to up-
pear and answer this bill . but not
oath such unswer being expressly .

Second That during time pendency of the
cause time commissioner and persons acting
under Ills authority he rCtralned and en-
joined from any act contem-
plating time colecton of time Income tax as
provided hy .

ThIrd That on final hearing of thIs cause
time defendant and all mersons acting under
him and by his authority nmay he perjmetu-
ally restrained anti enjoIned from doing any
act or acts so looking to or contemplatng
time collection of such tax or
of nit provIded for In that act of congress.

Fourth , And for all furlhlr relief that may-
be just und equitable premIses.

Tile case will probably be brought up for
trial In time equity court before either Judge
Cox or Judge hiagner early In July Ex-Sen-
ator Edmunds o' [ Vermont has been retaIned
by Droller Moore and will tall a prominent
part In time trial The other counsel are
Judge Jeremiah Wilson and Judge Samuel
Shelabarge-

r.nuyU
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; ISSULS CLEVELA1U .

Stood b tile First Delocruto President emi) the Currency (Juostlun.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 22.There were but

few members on time floor this morning.
Three bills were passed by unanlmnous con-

sent before time regular order was demanded.
One was passed on moton of !r. Doolte ,

republIcan Washington , to grant American
registry of time barks Linda of North Caro-
Ilna and Archer of Washington ; time others
passed , respectIvely . on nmotion of Messrs.
Painter , democrat of Kemmtuclc , and Gear , cc-

pubiican
-

of Iowa , were pension bIlls .

Debate on time currency bill was then re-
sumed.-

Mr.
.

. Coombs , democrat of New York , opened
In favor of tile bill.-

Mr.
.

. Del, democrat o'e Texas , followed In

oppositon to the bill. 10 said time argu-

lent tile advccates this measure re-

Ilndell him of Touchstone'l plea for Audrey
In "As You 1.1I. Touchstone confcsed
that Audrey WI particularly favored ,

she was 'immlne own."
Currency rcformmm was to become a tad

Ito thouhl lie noticed that its lmractlcal
toward contracton. A witness

bHoro tile coimmnmittee ben enough
to contess that the repeal of the purchase
clause of time Sherman act was only time

"first step" It was now proposed to retire
tile entire greenback lrculaton.!

_ _ _ _
Mr. now rs of , Mr. ilryacm

of Nebraska also opposed the bIll . Time Inl-

ter
-

aUacke,1 (the secretary viciously for
dumping Into time commiteD on banking nllcurrency and tillS , hasty conslll-

erOl

-
bill like time one pending.

was domnatmatrated whlen. liter four days of
verbal bombardmcnt , It practically
witimtlrawlm another measure mtubstitmmted ,antMr. Bryan that , strIpped of its verbIage ,

the 1)111 was a siimmpl propositiomi to nuthorlze
the government to loan banks money lt u
low rate of Interest , or at no rate , to ho In
turn loaned by them at whatever rate they
could secure Mr. Bryan directed atteimtlon
to thl contradictory s'iews of Cleveland anti
Jefferson , tIle last and frat democratc
Idents on this ,mbject-

."Mr
.

, Clevelalll tthlnllsI , " sad! lie , "thatI the
Issue of currency Is a functon of time bammks-

.Jeffersomm
.

leclaretl such In Is I function
of tile overment antI thought the banks
should go out ot tile Issuing business I am
not asiialmletl that I Italul by 'i'Itomimami Jeffer-
son and not Grover Cleveland , "

Mr. Bryan sahl lie had hon and was now
In favor of gold end sliver money because
time amount of loney woull depend 01 thee
law of supply and ( ,

At time close of Jr. llryan's speecll , the
house , ut 5:10: i'' . I. , adjourned until Janu-
ary 3 , 1895. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1l1tlIltfliemltN (oulrmct !y the 6ello.:

WAShINGTON , Iec 22.Tile senate In
executive setslon today confrmell the fol-
lowing nominations ; Charles Ii , lansur of
Missouri : to bo assistant com pi roler of the
treasury , oflice created July 31 , ; Marahall'etet of Veedersburg , md , to blagent , Klamath agency , In Oregon , end
Thomas B. Teler of West Virginia , to be
Indian agent the Fort hell agency In-

Idaho. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Why Are Hllli Not Iel't in-

VA
Ihnml.

131 1 INOTON , lec 22.Senator Lodge
today Introduced a resolution instructing time
secretary of tile navy to Inform tile fcnate
why all shIps of tile Utmited States have
been wilmtlrawn :rot tIme llawmmlilmn iitlammtls ,
and whether , In uf thl Interests of the
Unied Stutes and or thl citizens of tile

Httites u mtiiiii of war should not 10Wbe ut the Islalli and ut honolulu .

, IItIv'mlIeycr's ('uso Arau d.
WASiIINOTON , Dec. 22.Time cases of

PresIdent Henry F, Ilavemeyer and Treas-
urer

.
John 11. Setmries of tile American Itofl-

numm.
-. company , were argued In the district-

Ullreme court today, No decision was an-
nounced

-
and no tIme Indicated Wto wllen

one would be renderel

" ' . '

MEIRLEJOIN
( IN A NEW ROLE

.

a Murderer Who Stood the Neigh-
' .

borl Off with a 'evolver

TURNED HIM eVER TO TIlE POLICEMEN -

lad Shot hIs Stcpdlmmlgliter UII 'lenflicked flaIl the 10dy ot
his Ulnl.tctm- IurdororS-

UI'tloRed to Ito Inaln ( , .

WAShINGTON , Dee. 22.A horrible
murder was committed In tile northeast see-

lon of time city tills afternoon. Joseph A. '

Dean shot and killed hIs stepdaughter , Mrs:

AnnIe L. Lealmy , sending five bullets Into
her bed )'. When the deed was done and abe
lay on the floor In a pool of blood lIe kJclwd
and stamped upon his dying victim . The ' '
noise of time shooting drew a number of clti- '

zen to toe scene , but time murderer iiol
them at bay , tllrcatenlng timem with lila

still smoking revolver. Coimgressnman George
D. Meiklejoimn of Nebraska , wile was 0mm Ills '

way home from tile capitol , heard tile allotS ,

and , hastening to time scemmo , succeded , Un-

almleti

-
, in capturimmg the nmurderer , Dean is a

carpenter by trade , but dl late has been of '

dissolute habits , and for two nioimths has
not lived witim his wife , wIle becanlo tired
of supporting imlm in idleness , Congressman
Moiklojoilavears a Mason's charm and but-
ton

-
, and when lie appeared 0mm tile scene

Bean noticed It-

."Are

.

you a Mason ? " lie crled to tile Con-
grossman.-

"Yes
.

, " answered the latter , approaciming-

."So
.

aiim .1 , " shouted tile inurtlerer , "and a
Grand Army maim. "I have killed a woman
and they are trying to kill nie. I want you
to vrotect mime. "

Wililo Beau was saying (11111 tIle congress.im-

imm

.
slipped around bollind him anti vinlonod

'

his arms , 1mm a immomont. lie galnetl possession
of the weapoim aptl handed It over tot-

hme polco , 'WilO took Dean to tile station-
.ir

.
, Meiklejoiln tilen quietly continued Ills

journey home. It Is tilouguit that Iloan isI-

mmsane , lie does not appear to regret hIs
deed , wllichi lie says was an act of llumanity
nicely acconmplislted ,

AMENIJNG TONN.ttlIi LtWS.

Measure for hiehievitig itmnerlciin Simipi of-
Ommerotmi Ilurtltll,4, ,

WAShINGTON , lice. 22.Timo IlaUlte corn-

niitto
-

on fisheries antI inarclmant nlari'Io yel-
ltcrtiay

-
considered a nunmber of iinmecmtirmmellt-

sto tile bill regartling the llmovcmmmcmmt of time
net tonnage of American vessels. '

Comnmiaitiomimr of Navigatieim Llummnboriain
proposed mmiost 01' timonl 01111 they are favored
by time Cramps anti tIter large ziitip builders ,

Ily tIle present law Ammmerlcan vessels are
givcmm a Illilcil itlglmer rat 11mg tlial foreign
vessels of tilt ) 8111110 size , amid as whtarfage anti
docklmmg charges are usmm.mhy iiasctl nim tIlls
rating , thley are forced to jtay imioro ((11011 for.-
olgIm

.
ships tb fm' tIme sammme ilrlviieIes, , 'iVimihe

other natloimmt itilow an Itmnertc.mmm vessel to imo

measured according to their respective laws
antI tlllis to obtain tile benefit of lower Ilet.-
tonmtago

.
ammtl lower taxes , still ((11111 limvolves

delays and expenses , antI ( lie custoemm of-

Amnerican masters appears to be to pay
chmargs on tim tommemage stated in tileir-
Armierican registers , Time ceimmmrmltteo flmmah-
iydecideti a draft of a bill to be substituted
for tile one now mondlng before it antI to be-
reporteml to thu 1101180 alt soemi as possible.-
Thu

.

reductioml of not tonnage proposed by
title bill will , 1cm effect , reduce ( lie operating
exjmezmsos of every AmerIcan vessel engaged
hereafter iii foreign trades , Time bill brings
tue laws of the Unitetl States immto *tubstaimtial
accord with the laws of Great ilrltain 1511(1

other Powers. It. (lots not. materially affect
gross tonnage.-

in
.

detaIl it removes tite imresent limits ot-
II; 11cr cent for crew space and of 0 ver cent
for all deductions , including propelling vower ,
'Fim reimmoval of these limitations conduce
10 time commmfort. and ilealtil of crows and to
the conittrimction of speedy vessels. It pro.
scribes timat spaces for time bertllllmg of tile '

crows allah bs constructeti arId cared for
Witll regard to tue hlemmitil and conmiort of its
mnembers , There Is now no statutory regu-
muon

-
in tills country governing tile construe.-

tion
.

of the quarters of ( lie crew. Time
various dedyctions for propeiihimg .space , saIl
reern , ammO navigation spaces , etc. , correspollti
with the deductions imerinitted by Great
hiritain , Norway anti other nations. It Jim

proposed ( lint tile bill shall go Into effect
on the fIrst' day of mlext July. lImo owners
of vessels documimented before that date are
thereafter to have time option of avaIlIng
themselves of its benefits or reta1niu ol
their present mneasureameaL

.' - -- -


